
THE CRITIO.

Jamaica bide fair to have a very successfüi exhibition, and our manufac*
turers miust set to, it thatibtis country is well reproscnted. F.xtended
msrkcts mean cxpanding trade and a greater prospetity.

Much intercat is feit in the proposed attack an l1ialifax by the sqnadron,
and speculation je rife as ta the mode af attack ta bc adopicd by the ships.
Tht squadron is visiting Quebec, and ou Icaving there tue attack is ta bc
carried out.

Sir 1Edwiu Arnold, autlior of"I The Light af Asiai," is btili in Jipan, and
the newspapcrs say that a youiug Japanese lady lsias iîfatuatcul Liiui. I-lu
is saidl Io be dcîermined te marry the charming jalp iud .ti in the coanîy,
and his Indian trip lias been indcfiniteiy postponed. Sir fdini fiunds
are making evcry effort ta gel hini out of the country, but su far witlîont
SUCCess.

The dome of St. Peter's Cathedral in Ramie is aaid ta be seriously
cracked. A similar state af things occurrcd about io00 year8 ago, ar.d was
rerucdied by encirclirug the dame with a strong band afi metal, which wae
hcsted, and in contracting closed up the fissures. Tht use of electricity ia
recomniended by the Eledtriqua if a similar metbod shotuld be.ttied in the
preserit case.

It is a surprise tu sanie persans ta hear ai the nuinher ai icebergs that
are ta be seen this year in crassing the Atlantic ai ibis late season. An
aid and well knawn se& captain infarms lut that the cause of tbis unusual
number af unseasanable berge je attrilîutable ta there liaving been two suc-
cessive miiid winters in the Archie regions, and the quantity ai ice set fret
bas been carrespoudingly large. Thtis ray be the cause, but after ail il je
but sunrmise. The horizon of knowledge is yct fàr heyond the reach ai we
po: mottais.

For the camfort af ail travellers hiy train it is ta bc haped thiat the repart
that the smoke problem bas been soived by a down draft locomotive is true.
I is claixued that a locaomotive on this principie, which recentiy muade à trip
on the Maine Central Raiiway, drew a heavy train nineteen miles and returu
at a spccd of forty miles per hour. As a resuit af camplete combustion
no smake or cinders were euiitted. Thtis bein the case, the prestrit style
of locomotive which beiches forth thick emoke and cinders ai cvery mnort
will have tu retire ta tht limbo, of out ai date machinery, sud we will gl;qdly
weiconie the new order of ihings.

One would imagine that New York wouid be too, hot in the sumnier
lime ta bc tht scene of such a squabble as thst wbich M rs. William Wsàldorf
Astor has been indulging in with another hIrs. Aster for tht privilege of
beil)g called IlTht bIne. Astor." It is amusing Ia hear ai struggles for a
titis in democnatic Amenica, and tht present case is aimost as good as tht
Scotch story of the t acNabs. Two gentlemen cf this name having occasion
ta cali apon each other, the tirai ont lefi his card, inscribtd "lTht MacNab"I
at tht reaidence cf tht other, who, not ta be outdone, had bis made oui in
large characters, Il<Tht Other MacNab." Coula ual tht Astar ladies adopi
sanie such snethod of settling their dlaims, and su give their friends a reat.

The Toronto JVeek is offering prizes for the four best short atonies by
Canadian ivriters, an sublecte distinciiveiy Canadian. Tht aller and candi-
tions were publishedl in tht news colunin ai Tn CR1110 cf Augustisrt.
This is a pnaisewortby scheme and encouraging ta Canadian literaîcuns, snd
wauld no doubt be largely tsk-en advautage ai were it ual for tht deterring

fect of two of the conditions, naniely, that tht etories mu.at b: iype-wnrit-
ten, and aIl Mss. sont in will becorue tht praperty of the Wiek. Very few
writers cf ability woulâ cane ta run tht risk of lasing tiîtr wvork in case tht
prize mark je nat reached, and fewer still, wîth this contingency in view,
would go ta the expense of having their stary type wnitien. To stipulat
that it should be legibly written would be sufficient, and if ibis ruie was ual
compiied with tht competitar would be tht oue ta suifer mosi by it.

Tht importance of 's, sigu cf tht possessive, has iatciy been demon-
strsied in a judgment given by Mr. justice Rehewick. In zSS6 %Ir. David
Lewis started the business which has become famous in Lancashire as
Lewis's. A: flrst there was litile enough in tht name, but no-1, according
ta tht stary toid by the Attorney General, it is a property upon which
£5oo,coo bas been spcnt in advertising. Figures wcre given ta show ibis.
Net cnly wss tht sdveutising carried out in thcnewspapers and by means af
posters, but bundreda of tbousauds ai penny Shakespeares, inflated balloons,
and niedals %Il ctsniped with the name cf Lewis's, have been given away,
while an cage: public have flocked in ta have their hankerchiefs printed
with pictures of the varions establishmnus in Liverpool, Manchester, and
Blirmninghamu. Local attractions have been provided aiso, atuch as bears kept
an view in the shop windows. Ail ihis bas been dont by tht preserit pro-
prictor, wha is not a Lewis ai ail, but a CaIren. Blut the genuine Lewises,
of Lancashire, gmudge ibis appropriation, aud Mr. J. Lewis, who selle ready-
muade clatbing, dropped his initiaIs and advertised "lLewis's trcusers."
UJnder tht pressure of litigation be resîo:ed the J. M., but ibis wus not con-
sidercdenough, sud further suit being braught Judge Kehewick bas dccidcd
that the correct possessive case afi" Lewis"I is "Lwi', and ihat if Mir. J.
M. Lewis wishes Io descnibe bis goods he can speak cf then truthfuily, cor-
reculy, aud lawfuily, as IlJ. M. Lewis' trousers," but that if he conforms ta,
genenal usage aud describes them as "lJ. MN. Lewis's" Il e invades tht rights
cf tht aider firru. That tht law shouid aliow a muan his possessive case,
sudl yet refms to allow him to use the (crin sanctioned by universai customu
is Mt a ltile odd,

During the past week building operations have been suspended in New
York, owing ta tht âtrike ai tht masons and bricklayers. As te the menite
of ibis strike wo are nit in a position tu epeak, but tht frcqueticy cf strikela
in ail parts of tht world, and tht suffening and handsbip they entait, should
inake men tink whether there is not n certain justification for these domnan-
strations, and if sol wliether there ie flot some remedy for the evils
coinpiained of. Tihis labrir question ueeds a solution just alike to employer
and employed, and Ioverful as is capital it wviIl hive ta sharc its profits
with labor or lit tinuscd and uscless.

Ciincisnu:ti, Ohio, lias b:enî cxcited recently by a bittle betwveen those
who uiphold and iliosc who oppose- mua:icd wornitn teacîin- ia the~ public
icchools. Tht argtîmAnt of Llîse whù arc.against tht eînfloynî:rit or iniraicu
womleil is that there ete 300 itainarried girl graduates i the city who can-
not ob)tain positions, and that wvonien %vho miay be expected tu 'lerive
sîîppnrt from tîteir hiusbinds slîould nat tike the breid out of thi moîzîhs
ai girls who have no otiier resource for a iiveiihood. Trhis is a very dood
argument, but tht noot ai tht trouble lies in the fact that probibly nine.
tenths cf these girl gradttates ouglît tu bo domnestic servants, or lady helps,
if lhey like the latter termi better, instead of school-mans. And for the
uianried womenas side cf tht question, il iniglit bý: said that tihey have as
much night ta tarn their own living au their unmarried aisters. For the
best resuits to ail concerned the question shauid be oue af comnpel,,,v*.
Let tha best woman win. If there are tuo many applicants for ibis o". f
work let those wha are left take up domestic service, where recri-îcs are
needed.

A New York. lady, uamed Mrs. Edith Sessions Tupper, was arrested in
Toronto a few weeks ago by misiake, and was detained until it was decided
ihat she was ual the persan wanted. Tht lady je a correspondent of tht
New York lVorld, and since the event occurd, she has aited her griev.
ances in that journal. She alleges that sht was treated with rudeness sud
discounteay by Sergeani Redburn, of the Toronto Police Force, and was
ual ailowed ta communicate with ber friends. Quite a long stary is made
of it, sud tht P>olice systemrs af bath Canada and tht United States are
pitched iat. hI would appear that Sergeant Redbutn couid not reltaite
Mrs. Tupper in the face of theorders from Policé Superintendent Marine, af
Bluffalo, but ibis dots not excuse any rudeness on tht part of the fir8t narued
a2lfcial. hi is not sa very long aigo ihat a Fredericton lady was arrested by
miqtake in Mantreal, and found greai difflculty in cammunicating with ber
friends, an1ý establishiug hier innocence of the ctime wilh which she 'iras
charged. Sucb cases cannot but awaken our sympatby and arouse a feeling
that ail suspects should bc treated as if tbey wene innocent until they are
proved guilty, nor should tbey bie placed in a ceil like a condtmned
pnisoner. Tht Toronto Police depanîmeut is said !o be vcry much exer-
cised aven Mrs. Tupper's story, and alîhough saine allowane must h.- ruade
fa: a clever woman's rnakiuig tht most ai lier seusationai adventure to arause
feeling in ber behaif, yet 8ome of tht mattens sho mentions aughî ta bie
investigated and remedied. The Poalice Sergeani denios ibat lie tneated
Mfre. Tupper discourteously, and states thst she thanked bur in tht presence
af wituesses for bis counîesy. She was probably so glati ta bie fre once
mont that she forgat evcrythiog cIse. Mary Wilson, tht real thief, bad sout
bier trunk tu Niagara falîs as a biind, aud bsdl henseli gant ta, I'ostou with
ber boaty.

Capital punishmeni is a iubjeci which, since the execution of Kemniler,
bas betu receiving an immense deai cf discussion. Sanie safc.heavted
bunianitanians sdvocate the abolition ai tht deatbi sentence altogether,
whir.b iii a view tht public je scarcely williug ta endors!. O.heirs, with tht
hope of bcing- just without being vindictive, are looking for a method of
putting a ivunderer tu death ivitti tht leasi possible crueiîy. That such a
metbod is icnnibly needed je patent. Tht account of Keminitr's electrocu-
tion was bad enaugb, but it daes ual corne near the borar ai a banging and
a ', garaite " wbich hava necently taken place. The banging was doue at
]linmingb,,am, England, tht man, «Fredcnick Davis, being a wiie mnunderer.
"lHis bead," sys tht despatch, '<vwas hialf toru off, and the wind.pipe aud
carotid artery wenc severed, and blood poured ail ave: tht scaffoid. Tht
baugnian explained ibat the unusuai occurrence was caused hy tht victim
having ioa long a neck. Davis was given a six foot drop. Tht cther wis
tht execution of Higinia hlalagner, a Spanish murderess, ai Madrid. Tht
wrciched woman wae kepi in a chapel during the twenty-four heurs preced-
ing hier execution, and aIl the fine scoas and masbers came and sîaned at
bier whiie she vas being preached at by relaye of muonks. The vasi prison
yard where tht Ilganotte " was performned was filled witb xo,ooo spectators,
wba wbiled away thetlime just before the execution hy yelling cunses aI tht
executioner. This might well have unnerved the man and rcndered hima
unfit ta penfon bis task, which consists in giviug tbret wrenches of a lever
la an mron colla: by wbich tht convict's neck is adjusted to a post. Tht
rou: of horror wbich arase wben tht executiontr removed the hankenchief
whicb cavcred Higinis Belagner's face and exposed-her fuatures, bideonsiy
distonted by sirangling, ta tht public gaze, is said ta bave been awfui to
hear. hn view of snc bhorrors as thete tva instances, tht Kemnmicr case
seeems quite humant. Something sbouidt be dont ta mako the removai of
people who are dangenous ta the conimuniîy s lese ridiculous affair. The
opinion of a man who bas had much experience on the application of eIsc-
tricity ta the buman hcdy is, after many expeniments, that electnicai execu-
lion is ail humbttg, and that tht idéal method for cxterminating murderers
is tht secret introduction of canbouic acid gas by cancealed pipes int a
lethal chamber, where the crimuîîal wonld sleep tht sleep ai detth. Sanie
people viii îhink this method far tca good for the mtan who recetlty tiew
Mas vue over Nissazi FsiI' in order that ho might muarr another woman.


